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A Cool Avknoe. A certain English

. gentlemtn, was regular frequent? r

of tba green room of tie Drury Lnne itio- -

ater fn iba days of Lord tyron commit

, tee, anil who lwavi stood qnleily on

the lieirlkrug there with bli Uck to the
' fire, wti la hi' usuul place, wlion a nr-rativ- a

was related by another gentleman,
' newly returned from the continent, of a

barrior-due- l tbnt bad taken place in Tari.
A young Knpjisliiriaii a more boy bad

been depoild in a gambling bouao in llio

Pnla's UflVrfl, bad charged a certain grim-in- g

Count with cheating him, bad gone

cut witb lbs Count, Imd wiuted bis fire,

and hid been slain by (be Count under the

frightful ciroumtlnncca of llio Coimt'i

wulking up to liim, laying his hand on bit

licnrt laying: " Vou are a brave fellow

)mve you a mother I" and on bi$ replying

in the affirmative, remarking coolly, "I am

aorry fur her," and blowing bin victim's

brain out. Tho gentleman on the lienrtli.

rug paused in taking a pinch of snuff to

hear tho story, and observed with great

placidity, "I am afraid I must kill that rav

al." A few nipbta elapsed, during

which thogrnon room hearthrug wns i:h-o-

him, and then ho reappeared precisely

at before, and only Incidentally J

in the courio of tho evening, " Gentlemen,

I killed tlmt nwcsl." He bad gone over

to I'aris on purpose, and tracked the Count

to the same gambling house, nnJ thrown

a glass of wiue in bis face In the presence

of all the compnny nsscmbled there, and

told him that bo was como to avengo

his young compatriot and had done it by

putting the Count out of this world, and

coming back to the hearthrug as if noth-

ing bad happened Household Words.

i, Shelley the Poet. Shelley bad a

Wutiful face, with large, laughing, loving

eyes, a small but d and arched

brow, a tender and delicate hue on his

clioek, a sweet smile, like a woman's, on

bis lips, and a form bending as if, in spite

of himself, he were worshiping his very

walk seemed a perpetuc.l prayer. You

waited till he spoke, wondering what sound

f melting music could come from those

fine lips and to your horror, issued tho

very harshest and most prncock like scream

you ever heard. I absolutely started. 1

could hardly bulicvo it to come from tho

man, but from somo demon within biih;
tho sound of his voice seemed to contradict

all. tho rest of him his look, smile, and

and the sentiments he uttered only when

in tho course ef the evening the name of
Christ was introduced, and when tho poor

fellow got indignant, and began to blas-

pheme, then the voice and tho sentiment

soemed to attain a horrible concord a

ghastly unity. I was almost tcmplrd te

beliovo that Shnllpy was possessed by

tome power, ngainst whom,

or which his bettor nature struggled in vain,

which cracked his brain, voice, temper and

genius, and rendered him tha beautiful

wretch and gloi ious wreck be became.

History of Man.

A Small IIorhk. The arguments may

bs all in favor of great sizo, but iheucfr
are all tho other way. Largo horses are

mere liablo to stumble, to bo lnmn ilum

thoso of miildld size. They aro clumsy,
and cannot fill themselves so quick.

('Overgrown sninmla of all descriptions

are less useful in most kinds of buMncs,
and such questions, wo suggest to tho lov.

ers of overgrown atiitrmls, nstlio follow ing:
The largest of any class are an unnatu-

ral growth. They have risen above the
usual mark, and it costs more to keep them

in that position than it would if they were

more on a level with timir species.
" Follow naturo," is a rulo nut to be

forgotten by farmers. Largs cows are not

the best for milk. Largo oxen aro not the

best for trnvqling. Large bogs nro not tho

hogs that fatten best, and largo hens aro

not tho boat to lay eggs.
Extremes era to be avoided. Wo want

well formed animnU rather thou such as

Jiave large bones. Odd as itmny seem to

tho theorist, short legged animald nlinost

invariably prove to bo better travelers than

any. Shori-legge- soldiers avo bettor on

a march, and the otlicers say they enduro

hardships longer than those of longer limbs.

In choosing a liorso take earn by all

moans that his hind legs aroshoit. If they

aro long and split apart liko a pair of di-

viders, never inquiro tho price of the
horse-deale- Horses' that aro snug built

are not always fast travelers. It is no easy

mailer to select a liorsg that is perfect in all
points. . Snug and tough horses aro not
fast on tho road. The fastest trotters arc
not always mado for very, hard service.

A Qckek Mixture. A correspondent
of tee Rochester Union, writing from the
West, says: Anecdotes of Western lifo

are scmewhat stale, yet I will veuture to

mention a real occurrence wnich teok

place the ether day, on board a steamer as

I came up from l'rairie tin Chien. Ir. the

long saloon of llio boat, a singular scene

was presented. At one end, a clergyman

was preaching to a small crowd gathered

around him ; in tho middle, gambling was

in busy progress ; at the other extremity

of the saloon there were music and danc-

ing! A practical exemplification of west-

ern freedom. Between the several parties,

thus variously engaged, the most perfect

civility prevailed."

(KrWho ever saw a boy grew up in

idleness that did not become a shiftless

vagabond, or a professional office seeker,

when L became a man. .

Or'fou mid fiiliforiilu Pui-ki'- t

Line.
rpilE following vessels will run in con- -

nection a REGULAR LINK In- - rtw
wen PORTLAND and HAN KKAN-i&uk- a

CISCO i

Clipper bark JANE A. FAI.KESOERO,
II mum, Muster,

Pork OCEAN BIRD, Wnwiai, "
" Cll Art. DKVEXS, Heamcv, "

NAIIl'MKEAG, Williams, "
Brig I l. Ml XT, RiciuaiMoit, "
The Darka have all been copred recently, and

are In first-rat- e order, eoinnwiided by xjneuced
captains.

Freights will bo oarrlrj at the luweit rater.
Produiu srtil from any part of the country te

n..,... rii v nr in ilia LiiiuCitv works, will bo re

ceived anil forwarded In Han Francisco.
Auents GEO. Auk.KM.TIIi Stir.,

Oregon City.
ARERXETHY, CLARK & CO.,

Nov.23,'5(i-3Jl- f Sail Francisco.

The New nwflniiil TliiUm!

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Boston, Mass.,

Organized in 1813, and having tt cctpilal

und accumulated premiums umount.
ing to over $1,000,000.,

T TILL tako rinks iu Oregon, Tor a term or

V yeiira or for lifa. Dividends of profits to

declared every live yeur. In- -

urn nee may Iw vOectrd for tho benefit of marritd

Wiimeti anil elnldron, oeyolia me rencn jithh-nr- s

of llio party IruiireJ. Creditors may linuro
the liven of Kiites In Oregon will ba the

nine a hr New Knjluii'l.
'I'hii is tha otdcat American Mutual Iiuurance

Compnny, and is one of the moil reliable and
und imureson the mot fuvoralile rules.

Information may be obtained irom, aud applica-

tion fur iiuuranct innde to,
a. Hoi.nrtooii,

Agent fur Oregon.
CantuUing Phyrinnt'otx Barclay, M.D.,

Oregon City, and It. B. Wilaon, M. D., i'ortlund.
Origin City, Jun. 31, 180'. 4!2

Jos. Sarstow
by himself, and would respectfully say to his

ISfriends ami tho public generally that ho is

thankful for pant patronnge, ami willuontmue busi--

ill nlil ninnil. ami will ever ba readv to

.i.ntv I.;, llnntim iii ttiiMji wlio fniiv fuvor him with

a call. Come one, come all, both grout and small,
anil give him a can ueioro purciiunniK eincwncic,
and exnmiue for younelvea liia epleudid and select
ttouk of

DRY GOODS, MOVISIOXS, CI.OTll-IX(- J.

BOOTS, SHOES, and CUOCKERX,
TVa, Sugar, Coffee, Spiuea, &e., &c, Hats, Xnil,
iirooma, tec., and aluioat every iniiig periaiumg io
a general line of business. Alt kinds of country
produce tuken in exchange. Country friends will

lind it to their ailviititago to givo me a call
lniieiiiiih,epi. u.

ZZ7FURWITUEE
AT TIIK

rrjiLSTZTTjas saziSS room,
(Oue door below L. Suow &. Co.'a, Front st.,)

PORTLAXD, OREGON. (

Constantly receiving,' and on band,
' HIE BEST ASSOUTMEST

Ever Offered in Oregon!)
Having hail several years' experience, I am pre-

pared to rcll

, AS CHEAP AS, IF NOT '

Cheaper than has ever heretofore been offered
' on the Pacific coast! ;

IT CALL AND EXAMINE FOB VOUIISELVES.

A. J. STUUTEVANT.
rortlanil, January 10, 1W7. llhn

Our Motto:
BY INDUSTRY WE THRIVE.'

fllllE old friendi and cuatotnera of G. Colli ks
I KnoniNsw illbe pleasi'dtolenrn that he has se-

cured thencrvieeoof Mr. A.V. WILSON, l'racli- -

cal Wutchmaktrr, who will at nil limes be louud at

this csluhlishinent.
G.C. Kobbinstrmta that through tho combined

experience now employed, together whh his untir-

ing exertions to please, he will continuo to receive
lheaiprnhaiioii uf his numerous customers.

Tin .Iviwinv MAxnrALTiinrNit Dupartmemt
of my bitrinesa ia in ehargoof Cll AS. F. KEUHN,

ri'ttcliC'ttlJeweler nnu l'.iiKraver, unu every prrouii
who has had work of this kind dono for the past
five years, can testify that he is a stiportor workman.

H'nlclics mid Jewelry.
Having madu nrrangemcnU with my rr

at homo, who is a Watchmaker, and A' !
engaged in the business, to select and purchase
(inorfafor mo in New York, I shall hereafter

my (( ioy a

Direct from the Importers Manufacturers
and will sell as low as any otln-- establishment on

the racific coast. G. COLLIER R01MI1N3.
rortlatid, June 20, 1857. lbu2

Win. C. Dement &. Co.,
WHOLESALE OJ BKTA1L

Dealers ia Groceries, Hardware,
Boots & Shoes, Crockery, be,

rPENDEll their thanks to their numerous cus--

tomers for their past liberal patronage, and
a cotitinunneo of the siime.

They luke pleasuro in iiiformiiig the ptihlio that
they have now ou hand a large and ihsirable
slock of llrocerim, Hardware, lioot anil Shoes,
Cml.enj, and lloat Store, to whicli they are
muking constant additions from New York and
Sun Knineisco, purchased for cash only, and are
enabled to sell at lower prices than any other store

in Oregon City. Jan. 31, 1H57.

LxpiTirnro Makes Perfect.

Why Go to Portland to Buy Goods?

wisli to inform our customers and theWEpublic generally that wo have now on

hand, in addition to our usual heavy stock of Gro
ceries ami ono ot tno luigeai ana

stocks of
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING

ever efi'crrd in this market. We nlso wish to say
that our goods aro of excellent quality, and that
wo will sell ' ' x

AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER HOUSB IN ORSQO.V,
' Portland not exefpttd. ' v

Our old motto still governs our trade "Quick
sales aud small profits." Our alock of gooda is

now open fur insiection to all who will favor us

with a call. Call and see, and let experience
then epeak for itself. Wa sell as low as any in

the Territory, for cash, or produce at market rates.

Oregon City, Slay S3, ISii. i. i

TUST RECEIVED,
f J a splendid lot of

CLOTHING, BOOTS 4-- SHOES, I

and

DrfGooda ot nil Descriptions.
Wo can now till almost any bill a farmer may call
for. Call and sre.

.March II. CllA R.V.I iV 4. WA RXER.

10 M ex. quality cigars.
CHAUMAN & WARNER.

k)fff Ufc- - awted candy.
iV7 Wv C.4.U.I.Y WARXER.

Wbat'i tho TJso of Going Barefoot?
rill I H subscriber has opened a boot and shot shop
J in this city, where making and mending will
be done faorarroN shost hoticc. I also keep
constantly on baud ready made boots and shoes.
winch I will sell on reasonable term. 1 hankful
for past favors, I still solicit a reasonable share of
patruoag. Call and try as anyhow.

J. 0. BbAAfltU.
Oregon City, Aug. 9, lS.'ifi. 17mfi

(s)T fKTS hollow aujrrs, far whewlwrifhta, for

'j sale ry wai. i Pb.vi r crs.

Zfotico.
take pleasure in informing our customersWEand the public generally that tha

A GItlCUL TVRAL IMPLEMENTS,
Carpenter' Tools,

which wo advertised to arrive about tha 1st of
May, are now hare, and ready for delivory.

They consist, iu part, of tha following, viit
Combined reapers and mowers,
Threshers and cleaners, from 9 to O horse power,
Hovey's O knife straw cutters,
(ruie-vin- e grain c rallies,

I'atent scylhu snaths,
(rain scythes, grass scythes, scythe stones,
Kmilh's bellows, anvils,
Collins' axes, handled,

do do without handles,
Ttniad axes, hand axes, hatchets,
Draw knives, xout saws, curry eomlw,
Wool cards, aliOTi-ls- , spadu, planti rs' hoes,
I'olato diKgera, s and lixtures,
Hpoka shaves, monkey wrenches, saddle-beg-

SOU pairs twisted link trace chains,
11100 log chains, chain pumps,
Mill-sa- flat, and hlf round files.

carpenters' tools:
SO setts premium bench planes,
Match planes, hollows and rounds,
Hush do beads, plows,

Oiolo and fillets, try, square, bevel, and mitre,
Braces and bits, rules, compasses,
Hand vises, measuring tapes,
Aiijfer bits, guages, huud-sa- flics, augcra,
Hand-tuw- back-saw- firmer and socket chisels.

mnr.DiNO materials:
300 kegs ass'd nails,
Doors, windows, window-glas- putty,
I'aints red, green, and blue while lead,
Linseed oil, spirits turpentine, door locks,

Strap hin.'es, bulls and screws, cupboard loeks,
Santa Cruz lime, calcined plaster, &c., Jkj.

GROCERIES:
Coffee, tea, sugar, syrup, dried apples,
Raisins, pie fruits, rice, pepper, ginger, mustard,
Allspice, cloves, 300 bags Liverpool salt,
Hi kills No. 1 mackerel, &c.. eVo.

CROCKERY AND GLASS-WAR-

a general assortment.

DRY-GOOD- S:

S000 spun cotton, assorted sizes,
5000 yds bro drills,
5000 " " sheeting,

300 " satinets,
100 prs 3x3) pt Mackinaw blankets,

SO "H tin bed blankets,
Jeans, also

Clothinr), and Baols and Shoes,
together with cordage (assorted), oakum, tar, ros-

in, blocks, and many other articles too uumerous
to mention.

We would at llio earns lima inform the farmers
and others that w will keep on hand constantly a
pood assortment of agricultural implements, hav- -

inn made arrangements willi manufacturers in tha
Last to furnish us with such articles, and we feel

confident that we can furnish the farmers here on

siifh terms as will be satisfactory.
Wa have now on the way from New York a

lot of Threshers and reapers, to arrive early in
tha season. iU. C. Dri.HO I Si, LU,

Oregon City, Slay 3, 1857.

To the Farmers
TT7"E WOULD say, call at our store; we

1 V will pay you as well for your produce as
any other housu in Oregon, and will endeavor to
mako you feel as comlortabic as we possiDiy can

uo24 CIIARMAN WARNER.
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FOR PBRIFIIXC TIIE BLOOD.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE ARTICLE,

SrSRYTenSliR CELEBRATED

FOR TIIE REMOVAL AXI) PKRMANEST CCKK OP

Al.r. IHttKASK M'.IStNO FKOM AS IMPUBE

STATE OF TIIR ?LOon. OR HABIT

OF TIIE SYSTEM,

fenretlio (lrt liitro.tuctl.m of Hits Medlclae, namfronj
linltstlons Have sprunir lino cs.i-- , -
ol:,lui. to the ennflilsnev of the cemiiinnlty n the ciir.il s
powers eonlslmil In Snttorllis Kool, the fr. reputsllon
ami fxtenilml use ef which liss Wen mainly stulbu."" w

tlis nisny wiimlvrful curm oirecU-- by iho

Uso of this Preparation.
While BrsarsrlU Root (orins an iuiporlsnt part of Its

enmhinallon. It la, at tho sains time, compounded with
other veRi tslili! remedlea of sreat power, slot It Is on the
peculiar combination ami scientllto manner of Its prepara-

tion, that Its reinarkahlo nci In the cure of dltesae
ileietiila. Other prepiiratlona linltato tt in tho style of e

up. anil fn hearing the name of one of Its inirretlleiits,
anil here eniU their resenihlanee to tt. Those needln a
reineily anil purlller Ilka this, are reo,inteil to not where
tills illll'erunre oxlata, ami In niaklng choice of what I hoy
will line, nut to take any other hat that one entitled to
their eon AJcuco, from the long list of cares It has etfecteil.

MEDICAL TESTIMONY,
'

Camsbidos, Mil.. Oct 6th, 1SM.

Monr. Banns: Ocntlemen, Mr little itallphter was
afllletail for a long tlmo with Hore Ucstl anil Kyes, suit by
ulng your 8arsiarllla waa perfectly curcil, other ineilt-cln-

snit Sarjaparlllas hsvlnz liiileil to relieve her. Having
used tt and tested tta sltlcney, 1 no-- eonltilontly reoom-- I
mend It In preference to any other, as It Seems to possess

uot contained In any other preparation ; and I
tiroperties purchasers, after they have used It, Invsrisbly
want the same article sgitln, whenever they require a
medicine for which thfa Is recommended.

Respectfully yours, J. FUST, XI D.

Prepared and sold by A. II. & D. HANDS, Whole-sal- o

Druggists, No, 100 Fulton-stree- corner of William,
New York.

For sale tv TK WITT, KITTLE A Cv, Tf. JOTINSON
h (Vv, snit liKlHNfiTON k Co., Han Francisco; KICK
A COKKIN, Mnrysville; it. II. MeUO.NALD i Co., 8se--

rauiento ; snu Dy urugyisis generally.

ROMAN EYE BALSAM,
' For Weak and Inflamed Eye.

This Balsam was used for many years In the prtrste
practice of a celebrated Oculist with the greatest success,
In esses where the

EYELID9 ARE INFLAMED,
or the ball of the Eye thickly covered with blood, tt sets
almost like magic, anil remotes all appearances of In-

flammation after two or three applications, There Is a
numerous cls.-- s of persons that are peculiarly exposed to

'
accidents or diseases that weaken and lnuama the Kysa,

! anil perhaps dostrey the sight, snch as

MINERS, KKCHAWICS, '

and other operatives In metals, who, from the netnr of
thslr niploymeiits, are compelled to work In a elond of
dust aod grlu bucli should never be without this Balsam.

rrepawl snd sold hy A. It. Jk D. SAJiDS, Whole-

sale Drii?glh No. ICO Fulton-stree- New Y'ork.

For sale hv TF.WITT. K ITTLE Co, H. JOtlXJWf
k Co.. and 1tKOINTON at Co., Han Francises; BICB
h IXJKK1N, Marysville: K. II. MrlXiNALD k Co,8e
tamentu; and by DrugglsU gsnsrally.

' tT Da. STEELE, of the Oregon City Drug
Store, if agent for these uiediciuca. jyll

To Teachers.
Trustees f OREGOX CITV1MIK are deairous of obtaining the ser-

vices of a lirst el ass TKACIiEIl to take charge
of Hie school under their eoutr,, in tho College
Building" in Oregon City. The school is left in
a flourishing condition by the teachers who have
just closed their en; iirement, and the Board are
anxious that their place should bo filled in season
for tha fall term. Liberal arranifcmenls will be
made, to that a good teacher oaunot fail to ba
amply rewarded for his services.

There ia room in the building for the accommo-
dation of a email family, and several boarders,

M immediate applk-alio- a be made to either of
the undersigned.

W.C.JOHNSON,
T.J. Cll ASK,

, L. D.C. LATOURETTE, .

Ex Cess.
Oregon Cily, Aug. 8, 1857. 17w3

I) R. Oiynod's ludaChrdsjrcgTH,ndDr.Jooe,
Arrwrtoaa t hotafojne, at tha

ORlifJO.N CITY PRl'O STORE.

rarnitaro.'
fplIE suU'ribsr has Just receiv-j- s aw
X ed a large supply of FUKNI-- l T
TUKB of all descriptions, consist-- "J
ini in uart aa follows
Sofus, niulioguny and black walautt
Chamber tela;
liiireaus, with or without marblt tops)
Ofliee desks;
Hocking chairs, stuffed la hair, carpet, and wllb

cans and wood teals;
Pining chairs, cane and wood tenia:
Otlloe chairs, do do do
Children's do, high dining; and rocking)
lledstcads, various kinds;
Tublct, center, card, and dining;
Writing desks;
Sideboards;
1'arlur chain;
Settees;
Reading, toilet, and work tables;
IOokinif-ghisse-

Mattresses, hnir.moss, and wool;
Window sliadot;
Feathers;
Puper hangings, of every style;
Oilcloth; Chinese mattingt iluld lamps, and burns

ing fluid ; with a variety uf other articles too

numerous to mention.
Persons wishing to purchase will pleats call and

examine for themselves.
All kinds of country produce taken In exchange

for goods. T1108. JOHNSON.
March 83, 1858. 49tf

JUST RECEIVED
hlf bblt N O tngui

30 , " criuhed "
4000 lbs No 1 China "

10 hlf bblt Carolina rice,
15 " dried apples,
15 kegs
10 hlf bblt peaches,

10000 lbs Liverpool salt, .
10 onset table salt,
50 bblt Santa Crui lime,

500U lbs manilla rope, asa'd sixes,
100 kepi nails, " "

5000 qr Hour sacks,
6 bales drillings,

12 cases asa'd pie fruits,
12 " " pickles,
SO bundles window tash, asa'd sizes,
24 pnniicl doors, " "

3 dot pul. grains scoops,
100 tackt Rio coffee,

- 10 matt black pepper,
10 bales oakum,

100 singlo and double blocks, asa'd sires,
6 gross P & M yeast powders,

10 dot xino wash boards,
300 gait S. I. syrup,

4000 Iba white lend, pure,
500 " red '
40 gals copal varnish,
15 doz paint brushes, ass'd sixes,
15 "3 hooped buckets,

S00 gait boiled linseed oil,
100 " raw " '

Together with a good assortment of HARD-
WARE and CA RPEXTERS' TOOLS. All
of which we propose telling at prices to suit the
times. Lull aud tee Tor yourselves.

W.C. DEMENT At CO.,
,: Main it., opposite tht Land Office,

Oregon City, April ID, 1837.

Medicines for Sale, By
' CHARLES POPE, Ja.

BANDS' Sarsapat ilia, feck's Wild Cherry Bit- -

K!t ten, Balcman's drops, Brnndreth't pillt, Lee's
pills, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Csnv
phor, Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,

Jd preparation, Koman eye balsom, Moneys paia
extractor. Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper
mint, Essences, Composition Powders, Carter's
Pulmonary llulsom, nulpltur, hpsom bulls, utc

April 21, 1857-l- tf

New Books I

rPUE subscriber has just received a large as
JL tortment of BOOKS, diroot from New York,

among which are the following
Alison's Hist, of Europe American Institutions,
Sillimnn's do. Lives of tho Signers,
Democracy in America Babylon and Nineveh,
"Land and Lee," "Deck and Port,"
'Sea and Sailor," ''Ship and Shore,"

Three Years in Califor.J Home Cyclopedia,
Cyc. of Literature, Egypt aud the Holt-Lan-

Buchan'a Fam. Phyt' LnrdneronSt m bugine.
Manual of Fine Arts, Anc't Monasteries,
Lectures on the Arts, Choice Biography,
Travels in Peru, Peruvian Antiquities,
Polar Regions, Choice Extracts,
Muhun't Philosophy, A variety of Poets.

500 copiet uf Sanders Speller,
500 ' " Readers,
2o0 " McGufTey't do.
250 " Webster's Dictionaries,

Davies' Algebra, Newman's Rhetoric,
" Geometry, Day't do.
" Bourdon, Parley's Univ. History,
" Surveying, (ioodrich's Plct. U. S.,

Legeridro, Monteith's Geography,
Arithmetics, ;'Litllo Speaker,'1

Thompson's do. X. American Speaker.
ALSO,

dituolT of titatlonerv.
Dnv Uonlcs. . .r.Hirers, Honord Books,

fn.or,i.luiiis. of all siios. l)Taries. ote and

Letter Paper, Envelopes, Pens, &c., &oErns.r
Knives, hnmivo Huubcr, Gummed Lauoli, t auer
Pencils, INK, iu quart and pint bottlca.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
CHARLES POPE.Ja.

Oregon City, August 18, 185B.

Ladies!
T?rOU will find an excellent assortment of Dreti
JL and Bonnet Silks, Satins and Velvets: also

Bonnet Trimminss, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces and
Ribbons, Table Cloths, Counterpanes, etc., at the
store of C11AUL.ES fOfK, Jr.,
(Main-st- ,, opposite Abcrnethy's store,) where may
be found almost everything in the line or

Dry Goods:
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinos,

Plaid Lintcys, Mualins, Sattiuetts, Jeans, Flan-nei-

Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Lotion iiatiing, etc.

Oregon City, April 21, 1857-l- tf

AXore New Goods,
AT CHAR.MAN it WARNER'S.

TN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
S. we have just received, direct from San Fran-
cisco, a good and suitable supply of

Goods for this Season of the Year,
which we offer for tale at prieea which cannot ba
beat in Ibis market. Our stock consists in part of

4uu tot tat toua,
50 boxes English soap,

' 50 ' Chas. Hill's soap,
20 dot corn starch,
20 cases pie fruit,
15 " pickles, t
8 dox honey,
8 ' lobsters,

19 " oysters,
20 hlf bblsX O sugar,
4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup, V

10 hlf bbls dried applet,
8 rilt mackerel, ,'

2000 lbs stick candy, ': -

500 " funoy do.
1 ease Gallipisher toys,
1 " German toys,

400 lbs almonds,
12 hlf boxes raisins,

6 whole boxes do.,
48 prs good .Maekiuaw blankets,

2000 yda brown sheeting,
2000 ' calico,

Boots and thoet of every description. '

The above, with our usual assortment, we think
renders our stock complete. Call and see us.
Termt cash. CHARMAN $ WARNER.

December 20, 1856. .,

JUST RECEIVED, at the Oregon City Drag
direct from New York and San Fran-

cisco, a large assortment of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Patent and Family
Medicines,

all of which will bo sold as low or lower thai tbev
can be had at any other place in the Territory. '

Country merchants will find it to their interest to
bny here instead of Portland. Coif (sis' tee.

Oregon City, May 9, 1S57.

New rirm New Goods.
undersigned luke this method of

THE the publio that they have taken the lions

and have purchased the entire stock and fixtures)

formerly used by F. 8. HOLLAND, and hope by
strict attention In business to retain the potrunaKt
of lbs old customers aud gain as many more at
possible.

We sro conttnnlly in receipt of GOODS select,

ed with the greatest cure, (as to price and quality,)
and are confident that our facilities will enable us

to oiler greater inducements to all who want the
worth of their money than any other house In the

eity. W have, and are just receiving, an Invoice of

DRY GOODS,
consisting In part of the following articles Coche-c- o,

Paeiflo, Hadlcy, Conestego, Philip Allen, Kail

Kivor, Merrimao, and numerous other PltlNT.S,
all late stylet ; English and French merinos, Ly-o-

cloth; black, blue, purple, and pink alpneaa,

jaconet, book, and Swiss muslin, a line assortment
of lacet and edging, velvet trimmings, cs.o.,

ginghams, blue, mixed, and gray satinet,
sheep's grey and fitttcy cloth, Millbrd aud Bunker
Hill jeans, bleached and brown sheeting, brown
aud blue drilling, denims, hickory shirliug, black
velvet, also a line lot of plaid dress goods, Brussels

curpet, Ac, Ao.

MEN $ BOYS' CLOTHING.
Blue, black, and brown cloth coats of the finest

quality, tweed business do., bluck cloth vests, a fine

lot of bla doeaain ann snunei pants, nil quiiium
and sires, rubber jackets, gray over and under
thirls, white and hickory shirts, hula mid cops.

BOOTS and SHOW S men's, boys' and
youths' bouts, ludies', misses', and children's mo-

rocco, goat, kid, and calf boots and thoet.

GROCERIES:
Rio coffee, green and black tea, New Orleans,

Batavia. and crushed augur, Eust Boston, Stew- -
art's, aud China syrup, salt, 10 and 80 lb. sucks,

nails, assorted sizes, soap and soup powders, pow-

der and lend, cream lurlar, yeast , sulera-tu- t,

chewing add smoking tobacco, oysters, prunes,

pepper sauee, oils, spices, starch, and cotton bat
ting, with a variety ui outer groceries usuany aepi.

Wt have also a
Spli'iidlcl Assortment of Books

In part as follows:
Washington At his Gen- - McKenxle't Receipts,

CrniS, Jiongiona ijiiujuii'pvuiu,
Napoleon &. his marsh'ls, Bible History,
Rollins' Aticieut History, Sketches and Skeletons

hi 4 vols., of sermons,
Border Wars, Wickham'a School Reg- -
Life en tho Plains, ister,
Frontier Life, Dick Wil- - Stevens' book of the farm,

ton, United Stales' History;
Fruit Culture, Natural History, i
Land Measure, Parley's Geography,
American Debater,' Stoddard's Mental arith.
Mapping plates, Towers' algebra,
Railroad and Roads, Thompson's high school

Teaching, and mental arithmetics,
Fuller's Works, 'Webster's and Sanders'
Practical Laudseope new aeries school hooks,

Gardening, Welitter't largo family

Do) hood of Great Men, Dictionary,
Archbishop, Irvin's cyclopedia of
Meruanlilo Morals, moral aud relig'ous
Youat, horse aud cattle anecdotes,

doctor, Mecliunic's companion,
Small agricultural works, Bibles, of all s ua, '

Witb many other valuable books.

ALSO

PRESTON'S MAPOF OREGON and WASH-
INGTON.

-- t Fresh Supply of Stationery :
Dnv-Boo- and Journals, Memorandums of all
axes, note, letter, cap, and bill paper, envelopes,

pent and pencils, slates, wr ting hooks, eve.

VVM.DIIiliUOIll'FtfcCo.
P. S. GOODS exchanged and the highest

market price paid for butter, eggs, bacon, chick-

ens, flour, aud almost anything tha furiuer has for

sale. WM. D. & CO.
Oregon City, October 4, 1851!. , y , ,

tjirnnt ljiiitn !iiiontii.
PROPRIETOR OF

THE t'REXCH STORE
in this city, takes this method to Invite the piuMio

to call and examine bis stock of GOODS.
He has now un hand, aud will continue to receive

by almost every steamer, a fine Hwortment ot the
best quality of goods, which he is determined to

tell as cheap as anybody else, if not a littlt
cheaper.

TIic Ladle?, ia Particular,
are requested to crime w here they will find the best

and LATEST FASHIONS of Dress Goods, of
every dcscritdion.

lie has. and is constantly receiving, DRY
GOODS, consisting iu part of tha following
articles Cot-h- co, Pacific, Hadlcy, Conesietro.
Philip Allen, Fall River, Morri.'iiuc.un.l numerous
other ritl.MS, nil late styles; English and
French ineriuos, Lyons cloth j black, blue, purp'e,
and pink alpacas, jiieonet. book and Sw at muslin,
a line assortment uf laces and edging, velvet trim-ing- s,

Ac, domestic ginghams, blue, mixed, and
gray satinet, shoep s grey and fancy cloth, Milford
and Manner Hill jeans, bleachel mid brown sheet
ing, brown und blue drilling, dennrrs, hiekory shirt-
ing, black velvet, alsoaline lot of phiul dress goods,
Brussels carpel, Ac., Ao.

Mt'ia & Boy' C!ilitii.
Blue, b.lack, and brown cloth emits of the finest

quality, il!"'" easiness do., black clelh vests, a Sue

lot of 'blk doeskin anJ "'"'et pains, all qualities

and sizes, rubber jackets, gray over ami under sliir!;,
wnne aim ineKory shirts, oats and caps.

flOO I S A SHOES men's, buys' and youths'
boots, ladies', misses', and children's morocco, goat,
kid, and calf boots end ihoes.

It is uo trouble to show goods, and he will al
ways be happy to see his customers, whether they
purchase or uot,

EUGENE La FOREST.
Oregon City, Dec. 6, 1851S. 34in7

IMPORTANT
To IVorllicriiCalifoi-iii- tbOrogou.

MERCHANTS and TRADERS fromTHE sectiousof the country visiting the city o

SAN FRANCISCO,
will And it to their advantage to

Call, Examine, and Purchase from
the immense stock of

HUGHES & WALLACE,
(10," A 107 SACiuuit.vro sr.,)

comprising every quulity, description, aud variety
of Goods in their line of business.

ncoiiES a Wallace, H A iie Goods, Linens,
Huotiet 4 Wallace, . : Luces, Embroideries,
hughes A Wallace, Millinery Goods,
iiuohes k Wallace, Furnishing Goods,
Hi'QHEt 4 Wallace, ' Hosiery, Gloves,
iiuutiEt Is Wallace, .. Combs, Brushes, 4e.,
iiuohes Wallace, 1'aif Notions, de.,
nuQHKt 4 Wallace, Perfumery, Cutlery,
HuoiiEt 4 Wallace, French Fancy Goods,

s 4 Wallace, ' German Faney Goods,
hughes 4 Wallace, Agents Clark's Cotton,
HuatiEt 4 Wallace, , " Marshall's Threads.

" 105 & 107 Sacramento tt., S. F. "
N. B. Our immense and stock Is

of our own direct importation.
j27m3 UU(jHti8& WALLACE.

Central Produce Depot.
CANEMAH.

CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from ranch,
lard. hutti.p anil tw.i.bm.

AptiU, '57. JOHN V. BROOKS.

TpAn

JUST received, the following sixes :
4. 1, & 1, round.

2i-- 2,x.

1x3-1- 6 2xJ-3xJ,

1250 lbs Norway shoes iron.
April 4. G. A BERN ETHY A CO.

W. F. Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKES, .

OEEOON CITT, O. T.
XT Strict attention naid to rrnairinir. and talis.

faction to patrona warranted. feb-4- 3
'

C ILT MOULDING for picture frames, for

UI sate By I II AK.MAN A, W AK r.K

TUST EF.CRIVP.D. . n.nnl nf R
J Java Coffee, Tsiee, Sor, Hal Soda. A.c.
botj t rwn, Jr., Main s.

U. 8. MAIL LXNXL i ,
Oregon City and I'ortlund Duilti Pa,i., .

CrOv--i Jennlt OLr.,
siriTimsiaat I. 0. A1NSWOUTII, HASTES i
Mill run flisilv U,,n,l.u. ', , ..

7"'.' -- -- tS( in tutnamed trails, h aving Oregon City every d.JTTt
o clock, a. m. ltslurnliig, will leave Putii.j '
flr St., touching t all iiili nn. diate nolnuj,

Fo freight or passage apply uq board.

Sally Lin Tp
Betwern Portland and Oregon '

Cifi

fPIIE new stern-whe- steamer sm!
J. EXPRESS. x$SciS
i m. IaviNo, Master, wilt ran between Von,mi
ind Oremin Cilv dailv rHiiiwla,a .

i..f POIITLAND at 10 a. u., and OUBGoxCllYat4r.ai. July Jia.

U. S. MAIL LINE. f""

Portland and Ailorlal
Tie Splendid Steamer svs, '

Multnomah . 2ZT2
WILL con.lnue to run reguMy bt,WWB

and Astoria, is Vaneouver. twi.. .
waaa, leaving Portland on Monday aud Tliursdsv
mornings of each week for Astoria i and Asuil
r. I....I .... T.,..,l. .j a... ,'
,u, -- "" .ou rrinay moraid
touching Vancoovkk, St. Ilnuna, lUmjts.CiTis.
la mkt, ovc, each way. For freight or Daaaans.

apply to R. HOYT, Master, T
jelC . OralHoyft Wharf-bon-t, pottlani.

rfow
HAVE bought out the BAKERY establish,I menl of Charman 4-- Warner, which I have

now opened under the most favornLI
stauces I" all old patrons, and as many new ante
as may choose to give me a call. My shop wiB

.all ssiinnJmsl tat! illtry iiriiitYiis.u vrmi

Bread, Cukes, Pics, Crackers, Nutt, Can.
am, ixamns, Tigs, Uyars, Tims,

and almost every other variety of knick knacke
yet invented by Yankto ingeuuity all ef shieb
will be afforded ",(

AT TUB LOTTEST POSSIBLE RATES f
I shall occasionally receive supplies r,nm il,.

tropical latitudes, which will bo duly aououawdi
upon arrival. All are invited to givo nit a calk

tKMltlCK, CUARMAtr,
Oregon City, April 25, 1857. j)

JUST RECEIVED at Hit Oregon City Drag
direct from New York and San )'raa- -

ciaco, a fresh supply ot DRUGS MEDICINES.
Patent Medicines, Family Medicines, Ac., Ae
which trill be sold as tew far cash as thnen U
procured in the Territory. Call and exarniM br
yourselves, ami get an Alinanae for 18(7, gratis.

JAYNE'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pals,
Oil, Castor Oil, awl Sweet (Ml, at

tho .i OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

MEXICAN Mustang Liniment, G. W.
Garbling Oil, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG aiOlB

TRUSSES, right and ten and doable, and
supporters, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

IJUKIC While Lead, raw and burned Urnr,
Green and Yellow, and other ihitts.

at tha OREGON CITY DRUG STOUBj

.1..
al tli -

X .
OREGON CITY DRUG STORJt;

RAEFENIIERO MEDICINES:"
Graefeuberg Saraaparilla, Uterine Ctthoiieti,

' " Dysentery syrup, cousaniptirt
balm,

' - Tile Ointment- ,- '
' llenlth Bitters, '

u F.y Lotion, Ac., Ite.,'' (. rn
To be found at tho ngency of the Company, at

the OUEGON CITY DRUG STORK.

HAYMAN-- Dyspeptic Elixir-warr- anted to
dyspepsia just received and far.

sale at the OREGOX CITY DRUG STOltS.

DR. Guy soil's compound extract of Sanaparillti
Yellow Dock, at the

iepl5 OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

I.D Dr. Jacob Townsivid's Saraaparilla, at0 the OREGON CITY DRUG S1UKB.

U.J. AyreV colebialtd Cherry PectaralSir

coughs, colds, and cnsemnptis aa la
OllEUOS CITY DRUU STQ5i

jM cLANE'S ecleh-jtf- d Vermifuge and Liver

mis, l til l JJKUtiSTOKB.

P.. Townsend's Sarsapnrilla, at tho ' ! ! !l
OKKGON CITY DRUGSTORE

PERUVIAN Febrifuge, for the ftuvefftver
Ac, Ae , jml received aud fcrul

at tho OREGOX CITY VRVG STORE.

llarti JJakcr St Saddlorf ,

fnilli subscriber has bought out tht sttoUUi--
JL lui'tii ini inei'iy owned by A. K. host, and
uowcairyingonlhe.i;iiV&4!ud&4DDtfi.
WV'busiiksa in all its brunches; Iho LIVERY
STAULE belonging to Hit establishmtut, It slat
kept up, where horses and curriugesnre euusunlly
kept for Hie accommodation of the public. Horieti
left at my stable, w ll always be treated witb pa-
rticular aiiHiitiun, and well fed. I have been eon

nected with this establishment for tome fooryetts,.

Sliduui now permanently located, where I shsll a-

lways be happy to wait on .all who may favor ret

with a call. W.B.PARTLOW.
The best of TIMOTHY HAY kept eoniUst..

ly on hand.
Oregon City, Oct. 19, 183G-27- y. ' j

Cuiitiiuilli, April 11 1847V1"'-- '

ON hand and for sale, low, for cash or prolate

A lead, chrome green,
white lead, pruseian blue '"
red do iu oil, chrome yellow,
blk. do " blue paint,
litharge,
Common and permanent green putty, glass

Ao. JNO. P. BROOKi.

JONAS G. CLARK A COv
Furniture Ware-Room- s, 28 Washington Strut,

SAX FRAXC1SCO, "

And 49 and 51 Fourth St., between JaniKitt
SACRAMENTO, !,

(

Importers, XOanitfacliirers,
Wholesale & Retail

DEALERS IN EVERY DESCRIPTION O-F-

FURNITURE & BEDDING, '

Have now in Store tlie lasoest tree
and most complete assortment of
nd RP.AVTIFVT. FURNITUW

ever otlcred in this State, consisting in psrl'J'"

Fine Rosewood, Walnut and MctogMf

Parlor and Chamber Set ; Sofa,
Ottomans, Lounges,' and Easj

Chairs, Bureaux, Whatnoll i))
Mirrors of all size i -- '

OFFICE AXD KITCHEN FVRXITUtS
' . In great variety. ;

t3J We are now manufacturing frornoars-tiv- o

woods, nlso from walnnt and rosewood,

of onr finest furniture, and can prodace aa aitsss

superior for strength, durability JUA beanly,

anything imported from the East . ' T 1
We have constantly on band ana are ip t

receipt of full and complete invoices or "'
adapted lo the interior and coast trade. .

3T TO WHOLESALE DEALERS w

would tav, your orders will receive, as f"!'
our careful and prompt attention. ap3nw

Groceries " A
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE.

fiJUGAR, Salt, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, V???'
3 Starch, 8aleratu, Cream Tartar, Sal

Carb. Soda, Pepper, Spice, Alum, Borax, ur
pcraa, etc. Apru 81.

TTarrlwArfl
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPS. J9

and Itoo Butts, Scre le"BRASS Hammers and Hstohsta, A- -s,

Drawing-knive- Handsaws, Cuiry lenta,
,t.a VmrAm. (inn Leeks, G

Cards, Chest Ha-ll- es, PlW. kt J.

at ho i
SHAKER tlTI PRCG STOB


